Call to Order

Roll Call

Approval of Minutes
Wednesday February 26, 2003

Public Comments

Burning Issues

Consent Calendar

Business

INFORMATION
1. Awarding DASB International and Part-Time Scholarships
   This item is to present the winners of the DASB International and DASB Part-Time
   Scholarships with their award checks.
   Presenter: Aspandiar Dahmubed
   Time Limit: 20 minutes.

DISCUSSION/ACTION- Second Vote
2. Student Activities Front Desk
   This item is to discuss a budget transfer in the amount of $3,990 from account 41-51165
   (DASB Office Staff) to account 41-56050 (DASB Student Activities) to continue to provide
   assistants for the Student Activities Front Desk.
   Presenter: Colin Pickel
   Time Limit: 10 minutes

DISCUSSION/ACTION
3. Multi-Cultural Staff Association Resolution
   This item is to introduce the Multi-Cultural Staff Association’s resolution to allow DASB
   time to review it before voting for its support during the week of March 12, 2003.
   Presenter: Dang Le
   Time Limit: 5 minutes

DISCUSSION/ACTION- First Vote
4. Red Wheelbarrow
   This item is to approve funding in the amount of $510.00 from account 41-52102
   (Winter/Spring Special Allocations) to the Red Wheelbarrow Literary Magazine in order to
   pay the Writers’ Collective Annual Fee to produce a student edition.
   Presenter: Colin Pickel
   Time Limit: 10 Minutes
DISCUSSION/ACTION
5. Resolution in support of Campus Child Care at De Anza Community College
   This item is to approve a resolution in support of Campus Child Care at De Anza Community
   College already passed by the Academic Senate.
   Presenter: Paul Chesler
   Time Limit: 10 minutes

DISCUSSION/ACTION
6. Smart Card Resolution
   This item is to approve a new DASB Smart Card resolution.
   Presenter: Ole Petersen
   Time Limit: 5 minutes

DISCUSSION/ACTION
7. Senator Attendance
   This item is to bring forth the members on the Senate whom has missed from any
   combination of DASB Senate, assigned Internal Committee, or assigned External Committee
   meetings within the Winter Quarter as of March 6, 2003.
   Presenter: Ahmed Khatib
   Time Limit: 20 minutes

INFORMATION
8. Election Code
   This item is to approve changes to the DASB Election Code.
   Presenter: Melecia Navarro
   Time Limit: 10 minutes

DISCUSSION/ACTION
9. Letter Writing Campaign for the Budget
   This item is to have the DASB vote to support the Letter Campaign.
   Presenter: Jennifer De Leon
   Time Limit: 10 minutes

DISCUSSION/ACTION- Second Vote
10. 2003-2004 DASB Budget
    This item is to approve the 2003-2004 DASB Budget.
    Presenter: Colin Pickel
    Time Limit: 20 minutes

Introduction/Approval of Prospective Senators

Business Reports

Announcements/Informational Reports

Appreciation Period

Adjournment